23 High Street, Ledbury, Herefordshire, HR8 1DS
www.blackpepperlunches.com schoollunches@blackpepperlunches.com
Dear Parents,
We are finally moving to ordering online. This has taken me longer to develop than I first thought.
You can order online if you are paying by cash, cheque, credit card or entitled to free school meals.
This has a number of benefits to you, your school and Black Pepper.
By using the site
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Free up valuable school time collecting orders etc.
Less likelihood of orders going missing
You can print you own meal lists, or just view online.
Modifying meal choices (As long as they are not for the immediate preceding days).
Ordering pack lunches instead of hot meals
Pay by credit card.
Credit notes generated automatically for school trips etc.
Credit notes stored online and taken off next terms order. If you would like a cash refund, this is also possible
(year 6 leavers etc). No more paper slips.

New: You can order packed lunches instead of hot meals (Meat, Vegetarian or sweet). This is only available online.
This is a new web site, so if you find any defects, please let me know and I will correct them as soon as I can.
If you would like me to add any enhancements for example
Weekly emails reminders detailing meal choices, meal suggestion page, please let me know.
I hope you find the site is easy to use, but I have created a help document, which you can open by selecting the ‘help’
button on the opening page of the web site.
Thank you for using the web site to enter your school meals.
Many thanks,
David Mabey
schoollunches@blackpepperlunches.com
www.blackpepperlunches.com

For example, if you choose a ‘Meat’ Packed lunch on Tuesday, your child will receive; Turkey Wrap, Celery sticks,
muffin and raisins

